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M ULBERRY, M ONKEY A D W EA EL 
Jonarhan C rimmins 

"Horses died Like so mrmy flies on sticky fly paper. The more rhey 
stmggLed the deeper in the mess rhey were ensnared. Human 
beings-men and women-suffered Likewise. " Boscon Post: 
January 16, 1919. 

Four days Burtle of Bosron is un found. Four days from 
when he unbundled ro the sun, sertled on thi curb. Two rolls 
and dark mear in a pewter pail at his hip. 

Burtle cl icks the cl ip of rhe pajl. H ears rhe spurcer of an 
open-valve moror. Wheels chirp on capered-leaf prings. Engine 
srrain rumbles through a case-iron muffler. 

Across rhe srreer, com ing ro rhaw: rhe broker's grea y 
window. T hree gilded globes hang from che awn ing. Am id 
manrel clocks and microscopi, be ide box and lens and silver-
faced places is a wicker bas inec. Du r alone beds in rhe white 
wicker. A child char never came fo rrh. Double vision and apnea 
ending in eclampric shivers. His wife flailing ro her lasr shudder. 
Infant encased. The body of his wife rhe casket ofhi baby. 

Further back, past andirons and joinc-srools, pasr a hutch 
wirh folded silk vandyke , a clurrer of egg-spoon , ipecac, a boor-
jack and gajrers, past a piccolo and fiddle on a pine chest, there, 
hang his wife's day-dresses and her summer hawl, pawned fo r a 
plor ofland and a lamb carved in lime rone. 

Each day he visirs here. Conflaring matrimony, memory, 
and weather. Bay breeze on hi ear below cloudless clear ky. Or 
door-huddled in downpour. The seasons giving way: a union 
suir benearh rrousers, neck wound wirh a carf. 

T hi curb is C harrer rreet below Copp' cemerery on 
rhe hill, a block from Commercial and rhe wharf. Wood- moke 
air. Fish, vinegar, roe and brine. Here Boiler uirs push past rop 
hats and beard . Clerks in shirrsleeves share cigarette . Handcarrs 
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creak. E ight notes of the Old orth hurch ring noon in round . 
Burtle eats. Thigh meat leaves grea eon lip. Aero the 

street, three gilded globe u pended in hadow, together a if in 
cha e, a if mulberry, monkey, and weasel. Behind gla pane, a 
wicker bassinet, empty as made. Burtle wipe h is fingers with a 
handkerchief. Uncorks a vacuum flask. Drinks cold beer berween 
bites of roll . 

Fini hed, he walks H enchman treec. C ro e to the Bay 
tare freight ya rd under elevated cracks. Goe below hipping 

and receiving to the cask basement. Before his death, he will 
record rhe mark of rwo hundred ca e . 

T hi day i the fifteenth of nineteen nineteen. Puri ty 
Distillery on rhe C harles. A six- rory reel rank hold molasse : 
rwo millio n gallons, fiftee n thousand to n . Forry d egree 
Fahrenheit, chis day wakes yeast. Essence turn to ethanol. Fixed 
volume increases temperature, increases pres ure. pirit growing 
rrong bear on earn. River pop raccaro like bullet . Flung reel 

cleaves the girder of cl1e elevated track. Wall of brick buckle to 
the explo ion, spit window glas in collapse. Mola e , a wave of 
fifteen fee t, floods thirty-five miles per hour. H eaves the firemen' 
depot from foundation . ome workers are dead, ome worker 
are drowning. 

Alone, below shipping and receiving, Burtle hears thunder. 
Feels rhe walls shudder then shiver. Crates, stacked beside the 
cistern, slide, rip. lats and glass shatter on the stone. hour 
from upstai rs. H eels knocking panic. Floorboard creek and groan 
to make him deaf. Burde inhale . Draw down on him rhe 
firmament of plank and beam . Battered shoulders. Drop to hi 
knees. Ankles pinned. C racked sktJI curs his brain, evers free 
this rhoughr-Copp's Hi ll wi ll a hundred year mell weer. 

Four days Burtle of Bo ton is unfound. Four days from 
when he unburtoned rhe pea coat, cro ed ir over knee. A rag-
work lining hi wife double rirched. Twin thread ewn down 
durable seams. Burde trace the cuff hem as if her finger still 
bobbed there. rill there, wetting rhe catgut with her lip and 
tongue, aiming it through the needle's eye. Our on the fire escape 
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rn catch rhe thin breeze. Burnt bread and ti h-fry o n rhe a ir. 
Summer hear twice a hot with the added weight. Barefoot with 
her dress pulled rn her thighs. A bed pillow cushions the iron 
grill. T he coat lies open on her rhirry-week belly. A lo ng pull 
between rirch and rirch and she sigh . And Burde miles because 
inside her is a baby. Let it be a girl o rhar he can see in her image 
how his own wife grew. Burtle rnuche rhe wear off her cheek. 
The seasons giving way: swear rn raind ro ps rn fro r. 

Burde cl icks rhe clip of the pail. H ears rhe putter of an 
open-valve mornr. Across the srreer, rh ree gilded globe , a pane 
of glass, a w icker bassinet. a rurday at H oughrnn & Durrnn on 
Tremont Avenue. His wife drapes three ribbo n over her whi te-
gloved wrist. H er finger follow the flower b rocade. Burtle ay 
these are prerry. His wife re rurns rhe ribbons to the display. W hy 
will I need prerry things when I have a baby? U p fro m rreer 
level, arm-locked past ash cans and roasters, pa r a telephone stand 
and rricorner pokes, pa r mercerized hose, George tte wai r and 
felt Juliers rn rhe half-acre of baby shop on rhe floo r below 
misse . There, his wife orders on account serviettes and safery 
pins, a muslin swathe, and casrile oap. T here, he rakes a do ll 
from the sulky, wraps it in her ummer shawl, rocks it in her 
arms, kisses rhe cold head, and lays it in a wicker bas iner. 

E ight no tes of rhe Old orrh C hurch ring noon in 
rounds. Burde walks H enchman rreer. Bo iler uirs outnumber 
putter collars. C lerks in shirtsleeve share rhe H erald. Burtle goe 
below shipping and receiving to the cask basement. H ear a 
thunder. And rhe walls hudder then shiver. C rates lide, rip, 
shatter on the srnn e. Floorboard creak and groan rn make him 
deaf. Burde inhales. Draws down on him the firmament of plank 
and beam. Battered shoulders. Drops ro his knees. Ankles pinned . 
C racked kull curs his brain, sever free rhi thought- opp' 
Hill will a hundred year smell sweet. 

Four days Burtle of Boston i un found. Fou r day from 
when he unbundled to rhe un. Two roll and dark meat in a 
pewter pail at his hip. Burtle clicks the clip of rhe pail. H ear a 
mornr pop and sputter. Across rhe srreer, amid mantel clocks 
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and micro copi, is a wicker bass inet. A ch ild char never came 
forth. D ouble vi io n, apnea, ickne of romach, and oedema. 
Hi wife flailing on the marriage bed . A soundless pa m ave the 
creak and groan of springs. Ar a lull , the docror find a faint 
pul e. 135 in rhe minute. kin a livid hue. H e oaks a ponge in 
ether. Covers her nostrils and her mouth. he rubs violen tly at 
her nose. hoves away a second applicatio n until Burtle prevents 
her by holding her arms. H e pin chem with hi weight. In her 
hands a clutch of sheets. H e queeze her wri t until they fall 
slack. Until her head cease ro shiver with fear. Her rongue adly 
bitten. Face flecked with spar blood. A la r hudder. Infa nt 
encased. The body of his wife rhe ca ker of hi baby. 

Thi cu rb i C harte r rreer below Copp' cemetery on 
the hill. H ere, shouts compete with hoof and wheel. Handcart 
c reak. A two-fingered whistle chirps awake a drow y box-boy. 
Aero the rreec, three gilded globes u pended in shadow, rogecher 
as if in chase, as if mulberry, monkey, and wea el. ircing vigil , 
Burtle by the bedside. Burning Camphor and lamp o il. A 
neighbor and her daughters wipe the skin with alcohol. They 
dress the body and comb the hair. A pool of thread, a needle for 
the eyelids. Otherwise she may cake someone with her. Bur Burde 
wants chem open. The mother and her daughters offer prayers 
while rhe youngest rends the srove. Coffee and broth at a boil. 
C harcoal on rhe breeze. Ar night, Burtle stares inro the eye , dry 
a glass. Lid unblinking. Why do o nly the old wake from the 
dead? Bound in nested circles below rhe len i hi reflection. Iri 
and pupil and a featureless hadow. 

Burtle walks H enchman Street ro rhe yard. Goes below 
ro rhe ca k ba emenr. H ear a th under. The wal ls hudder. lat 
and gla harrer on rhe cone. hours from upstairs. H eels 
knocking panic. Floorboard creak and groan ro make him deaf. 
Burtle inhales. Draws down on him the fomament of plank and 
beam. C racked skull cues his brain, evers free chis rho ughr-
Copp's Hill w ill a hundred years smell sweet. 

Four days Burde of Bo ron i unfo und. Four day from 
when serried on chis curb. Two roll and dark meat in a pewter 
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pail at his hip. Burde clicks the cl ip of che pai l. H ears the sputter 
of an open-valve mocor, che chirp of capered-leaf prings. 

Each day, he vi irs here. This curb. harrer rreer below 
Copp's cemetery on the hill. Conflating matrimony, memory, 
and weather. A sluice of melting snow ar hi feer. On the air, coal 
smoke, fi h, brine, and roe. A child wirh a polio li mp pa e 
behind. A wagon of news pulled ar a lurch. Above, a woman 
shakes a dusr cloud from a rug. hakes our a morh char carche 
itself on the ai r, flurcer a gyre, and lands on a dry-barrel hydrant. 
Each gray wing join red . Softly furred . Eighr notes of che Old 
North C hurch ring noon in rounds. 

Across the screec, three gilded globes uspended in shadow, 
cogether as if in cha e, a if mulberry, monkey, and wea el. Burtle 
wipe his fingers wirh a handkerch ief. Uncorks a vacuum fla k. 
Drinks cold beer berween bi res of roll. 

H e walks Henchman creer. Cro e co rhe yard under 
elevated cracks. Goes below shipping and receivi ng. Back pasr 
casks of butter and cheese, bags of flour and coal, pa c em pry 
bocdes going back like war-boy co the fa rm, pasr dry goods 
refused for illegible papers or overscocked or undersold, there, 
Burde marches proof: of receipt co bills of lading. Joe down lor 
numbers. urplus beer-barrels on four-by-four pal lees. on fus ion 
over whether co buy or sell. 35 of36 for a dry nation. La c night, 
drunk co see Young McGovern fight. Tobacco spat upon che 
ground. Boors scomping fury on che bleachers. Arms fo lded, 
Burde watches cwo boxers circle in a quare ring. oundles 
punche landed co a roar. The bour end with Young McGovern 
dying. Laid on the judges' cable. Beside him, a doccor and his ki r, 
a ring girl, a bookie, and a grocer. Burde ee d1e boxers face. Eye 
already locked. Ar home, Burde li fts his bedding from che floor. 
He dresses the naked marrress, vacanc since her due. On the linen , 
he shakes a snow of talcum powder. Cover him elf in her quilt. 
Ir cakes a miracle nor co die alone. Turning curled ro his side, he 
sleeps in rhe ralc scene. 

Thi day is the fifreench of nineteen nineteen. Puri ry 
Disrillery on rhe Charles. A si.x-srory sreel rank hold mola e : 
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two million gallons, fifteen thousa nd co ns. Forry degrees 
Fahrenheit, essence turns co ethanol. piric growing crong bear 
on earn . Rivets pop staccato like bullet . Flung reel cleaves the 
g irders of the elevated crack. Walls of brick buckle co the 
explosion, spit window gla s in collap e. Mola e, a wave of 
fifteen feet, floods chircy-five miles per hour. H eaves the depot 
from foundation. ome worker are dead, ome worke rs are 
drowning. 

Alone, below shipping and receiving, Burde hear thunder. 
Feels the walls shudder then hiver. race , tacked beside the 
ci tern , slide, rip. lacs and glass shatter. Shout from up ca ir . 
H eels knocking panic. Floorboards creak and g roan and sag 
between the beam s. Molasses drips from every gap. H oc dark 
cables pouring on the scone. A rain of black beads. Burtle inhales. 
Bathes his no criJs and his mouth. A plum-mash odor burnt bitter. 
H e w ipes the syrup from hi face. A calded smear over eyelid 
and cheek and lip. Boo r-d eep and drenched. Wall black. 
Everything lost to the pirch downpour. Light only a dim a mber. 
A caramelized darkne . ow voiceless now blind , Burtle gasps. 
Draws down o n him rhe firmamenr of plank and beam. Barte red 
shoulder . Drop co hi knees. Ankle pinned. racked kull cue 
his brain, severs free chis rhoughr-Copp's Hill will a hundred 
years smell sweet. Four day Burtle of Boscon is unfound. 
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